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One Yfar-(Ii- ib dollar nnd fifty rent.
Hix Months Si'venty-llv- e contH.
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Kiitred nt. the pnt nfflt nf Mllfcinl,
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Advertising Rates.
Onpsqiinre(olht dlnoal.nnn Insertion ll.on
Kai.h HUliseituont insert ton

H.cducisl mum, furnished mi n plication,
will be allowed yearly advertise.

Legal Advertising.

Administrator!! nnd Kxeoutor'a
notices "r"

Auditor's notice t"!
Divorce not ices. - 5.1"''

ttlinrlff'ft anlea.. Orphan' court sales,
County Treasurer' Rales, County atate-mn- t

nnd election proclamation charged
by tho nqttnre.

J. H. Van Kllea, PrBUPHKR,

Milford, Pike County, Pn.

The prountllitig most, certainly

ftw his shadow or nl?o lie is a fraud.

Tbe snow tins put liens on a strike
ngnin and eii?9 nre 8cnrt:o. The
thing etin't Inst, however, and the

biddiss will soon luiTo to go to work

Easter is comingr.

Of course it is guess work, but the
weather-wis- e predict an etirly spring
and that it will come with a rush.
They say before we realize the fiict

warm weiitnor will be here to stay.

Prince Henry Is having a grand

timo in this country seeing the
sights Bnd being wined and dined

Unless he has an excellent conatita.
tion he will need to take a rest cure
on his return to the fatherland.

It soems hardly fair to continue
the public schools before the snow

plow has been around to open the
streets bo children can attend. Yes

terday ou some streets the walks
wore not opened until after noon.

It would seem as if Monroe coun
ty is generally selling out: The
Democrat advertises 26 public sale
and notes that fie record is the
largest for many years. It has boon

popularly supposed that barring its
Uemocratio proclivities Monroe

county was a fairly good place to
live.

The necessity for larger culverts
across our streets was demonstrated
during the flood last wook. Either
there should be ampler provision to

carry the water or else it should be

taken across the town along Sixth
or Seventh street to the Sawkill.
Tile culverts have proven excellent
for they do not clog as do the stone
ones, and tho one on BroftU-atre- ot is

not large enough for the usual flow

of water down High. They are
cheaper in tha end, too, because
they do not have to be dug up and
cleaned frequently as do tho others
It is a good plan in town improve-

ment to do the work in a permanent
manner. The cost may be more at
the outset but In the long run money
is saved. Makeshifts are always
expensive.

Jtrs. H. J. Westfitll of Montague,
N. J., who has been with her son
who is taking a post graduate course
at Yale, is seriously ill with typhoid
fever.

E. P. I'ris.snun of Ne .v York vis-

ited his family here a few days re-

cently.
Mrs. Robert Strnthers went to

New York today for a visit with
friends.

Hon. J. B. West brook of Ding-man- s

Ferry was in town Mondsv
He is suffering from a severe cold
which stubbornly resi.sU treatment,
and iti hope of relief he ooiitem
plates a visit to some points south.

Pn-viu- ia C i t B

This dine.iM' itl .vays re.iii't froia a

Cold or an attack if the grip ri''
Duty lie prevented bv tbe timelv tit'
of Clia in Coiifzh Ketnody.
This rented y was extensively nwid
tlitititt; the ejiidt iiiii's of la grippe ui
tbe j few yea is and not a tiintrle
CM. lias ever lim-- report that did
not r.v-ive- or fiat, re.-ult- in

wl,ii-l- ii.,.ss it to be a

certain pr" ven I i ve of tl.ni t!aii;i-rou-

l'.r s,!o by A. Rikli &
S .ii, M iMittoras, all ilrt-- it ltd

ft. o:S 111 liLe e,o tti'y.

'1 f .1 l!.e l'e- .

March,
Jlpril, May

Tliero la a best time for .tiling
everything that if, a time when a
thing f ii n be tloiin to the best

most easily and numt-
Now is the best, time

for purifying your blood. Why?
lleeanse your system is now trying"
to purify it you know this by the
pimples and other eruptions t lint,

have come on your face and body.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Are the iiiedieines t.) take they do
the work thoroughly and agreeably
and never fail to do it.

Hood's are the inedieines you
have always heard recommended.

'"I cannot recommend Hood's Parnpartlln
tr.o hitfliiy as It sprimr tn'l icine. When w
tske it in the eiirhur we nil Ool hettirtlirtHigli
tim aumnier." Mas. H. 11. N ai Mi l rays, I'a.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to
cure and keeps the promise.

THE CHURCH COLUMN

(lly IIkv. ('. K. Si t nnK.i! )

Next Sabbath morning the saora-men- t

of the Lord's supper will
and in tho evening the

topic for discussion is "The Need ol

Redemption."
Tho topic for tho prayer service if

Justification, tho second in the ser
ies on Christian experience.

The rehearsals for our Easter
cantata have commenced and are
g.'eatly enjoyed by our young people.
We expect it will be a grand sueces.

The warmth of the weather with
which March began reminded us
that a spring month has come
Soon will bo heard tho sinking ol

birds and tho budding of nature will
soon greet our eyes. What about
the warmth of spirit and the unfold
ing of the soul life? Ibtvo we learned
to commune with (lot! in the
woild about us?

As tho snow that covered the
earth a few days ago so rapidly
passed front tho Ileitis that the rtver
roso to an unusual height carrying
destruction in its current, so the
things of this life that wo enjoy
today often pass rapidly from our
midst and leave aching hearts

Happy are tliose whose
houses are on high ground above
danger, and happy aro those who
know what it is to live on high
spiritual ground where all is safe
and peaceful, though tho tempests
rage and the waters roar Happy
is he who is in that restful relation
with his Maker so that be can say al
all times "All is well with my
soul."

Mr. and Mrs. Ooorgo Warnor will
tender a reception thia evening at
Model farm in Diugman township
to Jacob McCarty and his bride of
Montagno, N. J. A number of town
people have been invited.

Gumblo Brothors have a fine lot
of potatoes, also a number of head
of cabbage and other vegetables foi
sale at their narket. They haven
fine stock of goods and invito tin
inspection of buyers.

U LJV4--
U VJJ o o

Babies and children need
proper food, rarely ever medi-

cine. If they do not thrive
on their food something is

wrong. They need a little
he'p to get their digestive
machinery working properly.

UUU orcoo Livnn oil
will generally correct this
difficulty.

If you wiil put from one-fourt- h

to ru!f a tearpoonful
in baby's bottle three or four
timer, a dy you will soon see
a marked iir.proverrierit. For
h-g- cr chilJren, from half to
a tearpoor.ful, according to
ae, dissolved in their milk,
if you so dt';e, will very
soon show iis great nourLh-in- g

power. !f t'.e mother'
m'!K does not r.ourLh the
biiby, she nfeds the emul-

sion. It wi'.l show an effect
st once I o:h v-- mi,h.er

I ar.J !.;!.!.

Ncw Y .rk.

(.i;i;i;ntovn.

J lid s ing from the spring like sou! h

wind and tho warm sunshine it
might he said that. March comes In
like o lamb but after listening to
the roaring of the swollen waters
and rain, tlio road, the fields and
Ihe bunks along tho ctream filled
with iee, logs and debris of all
kinds, we think of the roaring lion,
so it. is not easy to judge of (lie
weather for thn coming month.

Jerry Shearer lost a number of
sheep by the savagery of some
traveling dogs. Jerry, not liking
this, compelled one of thn tloas to
do all tho travel ing after the sheep
were bitten.

Floyd l'heastou ofi llollistervlHo
was obliged to kill forty sheep that
became affected from the bile of a
mad dog that was passing through
t'lo place and entered his sheep
pen.

The ttlore Bar! loson, who has been
laid up for some timo with a severe
out in his knee, is now able to walk
around again.

Azariah Chapman of Salem was
buried March 1.

On the night, of Feb. 2H the coun-
ty bridge near T. H. Gilpin's was
washed from its foundation by the
tremendous pressure of ico aim
water and landed a fow rods down
stream. It is said that the iron
work is not badly injured.

Working 24 Hours a Day.
There's no rest for those tireless

little workers Dr. King's Now Life
Pills. Millions aro always busy
curing Torpid Liver, Jaundice, Bil-

iousness, Fever and Ague. They
bmish Sick Headache, drive oul
Malaria. Novor gripe or weaken.
Small, taste nice, work wonders.
Try thorn. 25o at all druggists.

Tho Ladies' Aid society of the
Preshytorian church resumed its
regular meetings last evening with
a gootl attendance.

How to Cure the Grip.
Kemain quietly at home and take

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as
and a quick recovery is sure

to follow. That romody countei-aot- s

any tendency of tbe grip to re
suit in pneumonia, which is really
the only serious danger. Among
the tens of thousands who have
used it. for the grip not one case has
ever boen reported that did not

For sale by A. W. Batch &
Son, Mainmorts, all drug and gon
oral stores in Pike county.

-

The snow which fell Wednesday
became a regular blizzard in many
places. In the Lehigh valley the
drifts were ten feet deep, complete
ly blocking country roads and up in
York state travel was greatly im-

peded.

A Liberal Oflr.
The undersigned will give a free

sample of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets to any ono want-
ing a reliable remedy for disorders
of the stomach, biliousness or con-

stipation. This is a new remedy
and a good one. A. W Batch &
Son, Matamoras, all drug and gou
;ral stores in Pike county.

The Chechunk bridge at New
Hampton on the Erie, which was
rendered unsafe for trains by the
water last week, is now repaired
and was used yesterday. Trains now
will probably b nearly on time.
Tho company estimates ils loss at
over 18000 an hour since the bridge
became impassable.

Cut this out and take it to A. W.
Batch & Son, Matamoras. any urun
or general store in Pike county and
get a free sample of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, the best
physio. They cleanse ami invigor-at-

the stomach, improve tho appe-
tite and regulate the bowels. Reg-
ular size, !25c. per bos.

Ills Expectation.
Aunt 11. eky Why, sunn- of them

fashionable women is. ho r ra vit a n I

;ht-- vmoi'i wear t he same ti re.ss itnreTri
two nr three times.

l'nc! Aimer You don't say! 1

'ro.- - it'll fiitie to be fashionalile not
to ride Ihe same antei'inebilf more'ii
two or three times. Pionklvn Life.

ItniiKern of ttoilern Kilucatlon.
Komi Mm her tih, 1 nit so jrlatl yon

camp in! I don't know what on earth
ails he baby.

Caiirr .shall I run for the ibietur?
Fond M.ilher No, for an intirpre-ter- .

His Kreiieh nurse nu'ilin'y
and iio!hm!v ran understand

what tie . 'M:r Wate.

HaiiKfr lo ltNne.
'd think it is absurd to sny kiss-iio- .'

is e at LMoaois.' pnhe.l Mrs. bily- -

to:. 'What possible disease foilid
be soread by 'lie vimph. nel?"

' M a r li.i e. madam. e tn. ted t l u lie
py. Tit T- i!..

Administrator's Notice.
T.ttri'S nf ii u i i I'u i) li nil till'

f (j't'Tct it. It'tn..!!, htUiiif liii. tmvt.--.hij-

( I !a w ; 1'. tl- i t i !, (iuvm hrwii u
I) ti,,' limit tl:; fit tl. Alt ( V'-- h :t Ii

i.iilfh n;:.i,lir P m ,1 )Mll
ii iii ami tlrM- - in hit ui il i'i

!i j'ii ;i'.t.' in.il.r limiMlibi v :. ini-i- (o
J H i hi.

AdllllllHI IIMDI'.
.Mi;hia, .Mi.ch I, :'-i-

Vve bep; leave to . nnounce that we have scxared the agency for the sale of the
American Girl Shoe, "a shoe as good as its name." A woman's shoe made in al
the popular styles, in all leathers, prices always the same, 52. GO..This shoe appeals to the SOLE of every American Girl from Cuba to thePhilippines. It's like the American girl replete with all good qualities and insuresto its happy possessor an existence of satisfaction and joy.

American girls, be as good as your name and wear "The American Girl Shoe."

'" JOHNSON, FITTER OF FEET.

BARRELS OF SAMPLES.

Over Twp Hundred Thousand Trial
Bottlm Sent Frea by Mail.

15y special arrangement with the
lii.'tiiiifaclurera of that justly famous
Kidney medicine, Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy, the read-
ers of the Pike County I'iikss are
enabled to obtain n trial bottle and
pamphlet of valuable medical ad-

vice absolutely free, by simply send,
ing their full name and pnstofriee
address to tht' DR. DAVID KEN-
NEDY CORPORATION, Rondout,
N. Y., and mentioning this paper,
the publisher of which puarantets
the Renuiiioness of this liberal offer.

Of course this involves onormoUH
expense to the manufacturers, but
they have recoived so many grate-
ful loiters from those who have
boen benefited and cured of the var.
ions diseases of the Kidneys, Liver,
Bladder and Rlood, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia and Chronio Constipation
and all weaknesses peculiar to wo-

men, that they willingly send trial
bottles to alt sufferers.

Upon investigation it was found
that 91 per oent. of those who bad
used the trial bottle had received
such benefit from it that they pur
chased largo sized bottles of their
druggists.

It matters not how sick yon are or
how many physicians have fallod to
help you, send for a trial bottle of
this groat medicine, it costs you hut
ft postal card, nnd benefit nnd cure
will most certaiuty be the result.

Favorite Remedy is the only kid.
noy medicine that nets ns a lax itivo

all others constipate
Put some urine in a glass tum

bler and lot it, stand 21 hours ; if it
has a sediment or if it is pale or dis- -

oolorod.jmilky or cloudy, stringy or
ropy, your Kidneys or Bladdor are
in a bad condition. Dr. David Ken
nedy's Favorite Romody speedily
cures such dangerons symptoms as
pain in the back, inability to bold
urine, a burning, scalding pain in
passing it, frequent desire to uri-nat-

especially at night, the stain-
ing of linen by our urine and all
th ; unpleasant and dangerous effects
on the system produced by the use
of whiskey, wine or beer. Dr. Da
vid Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
is sold by all drug stores or direct
at ft tor a largo bottle; six bottles.
forfs..

Notice of Dissolution.
The copartncrslilio( Wallace ami Tlirnll

being tliKsolvtU litis day by mutual con-
sent, till nersonn indebted tot lie said Hrin
will pleitbu inako humeri into payment to
a. a me, who win core little me mis!
liesn of (frocei-le- s porting floods, etc., nt
Ibu former stand on liarfot'd ttlreet, uiltl
all debts of said late Htm will l a.ljasleil
bylilin. A. Q. WAM-iADK-

f'KANlv li. TI1KALL.
Milford, Pn.j March 1, Mr.

Aftrr tipilllntr the Soup.
Waiter I befr your pardon, sir! X

never had such a thing happen before.
Customer I wish to eaaeious you

had! Then yon mijjht have been more
careful this time! lirooklyn Life.

They Work While You Sleep.
While your mind and body rest Cas-care- ts

Candy Cathartic repair your
digestion, your liver, your bowels,
put them in perfect order. Genuine
tablets stamped C. C. C. Never sold

bulk. Ail drugg tts, ioc.

Asthma Can
Be Cured

Frees Treatment, Free Medical
Advice. We Heva Cured

7,dOO C. Why
Not Yours?

This dread dUeasti wliieli linn caused
mora untold armies than words can

Ims at last received itsdeatb blow.
-- c.enut in reeeilt years bas loniul

H remedy that fcuceeSRfully comhals all th.
.tKuravaleil symptoms due to this distress
iug alHu-tioit- . Alu-- r many years ot pa-

tient ol a. ly and re.eaivlt, I Jr. A II t'laik
lllB Well kliawu spitali,!., li i"s di.e iv. red
it po.-i- i ve rem My ihat car", the couli.
Ktves ioian-dia'.- reilef and vrwlicuiei.
every vesllne uf toe tlise.i.e. c ialt I. til
is the d.i.-lo- lli.tt Ms I; m.-,-

will etf.-e- t n eiiiv lu ml slaves lli..l li.i ha
instructed Ilia Clark M iK.al C: , of I'm,
I'titf.'. I'a , lo f..r.al.l a c laij.l- ie lu- il

loenl In every Miff. of wil
writes f..r s.. oipi-ii- b'au'u. 'l'l.isi.a Vei .

Ilocnil t.lter mill li .vvi the Cool! lellcu tl..
Clalk Meilli .ll t:,i J,n c ill tbe lo.'iils ol
this lire. I, Hall,!'.. ( tt l.f of our leader-ar-

lltttli l.U Mili (hey rliuii 1,1

rtrile the Chuk v'o at once fur syiiiptuu.
111. ink. hj bull T w bun a cure i iWlliif.
le.ielir

M loncanL 'A

Liccnse Applications.
The fiill(,wiiiu apidicatlonq for License

have been filed ill tile ollir-t- of tbe Clell; or
'Quarter Sessions In Pike conntv and will
lie presented to the ( 'on t of liiarlcr s

lo be In. Id March 17 UttrJ:

ItelHtrare Township.
Ifnminh Ii. Vtin Corden, Kram is Mer-

rier. I'biiip K. Kiilmer
ItliiKuiHii Township.

Anna St litiuiKi, K. CJ. Holllolnt, Wllliuiii
Mem.

I.Af.knwnxfin Townnltfp.
(leorire A. Klston, AiikiikIh Itettstadt,

Kred. J. llolbert, Albeit (i. Rowland.
I.eliitinn Townslilp.

Martin L. Ilach, Clara Ottenhclmer.
Mllfonl llirmirli.

Dr. John Kelly. IahiIrc J. Frleh. John
O. Deck. Frederick A Beck, Marie V
Tltsor, John H. Thornkm. Plern M. Mills.

I'nltnyrn Township.
Clara Lubes, John Urink.

I'orler Township.
Charles W. CortriKht.

SIioIioIm Township.
John H. lleumanii, Jt.lni Vout, Jr.,

Mary Fuller.
Wistfall Township.

Iiforifc finskt-r- Chiistiana Mueller.
Martin J,oicht.. Floyd K. Bcvans, l'elcr
J?cl., 1J. H Allen.

J. C WKSTUROOK,
Clerk.

Feb 21, llHtJ.

COURT PROCLAMATION

Stale of Pennsylvania, J

('oiiuty of I'ike.
Aot ico in ticreiiy friven to till persons

ooiiiiu oy recognizance or otnerwlse t., n.pear, that tbe March term, llioj. of tbescv
oral e. Mit ts t.r I'ike roniil y will I... In Id at
tho court bouse in thu boroiljfh of Milford
on the third Mondiv , 17th. at o'clock p.
in., and will bo continued one week If nec
essary. UKOlibK UHKUUKY,

shffifr.
Milford, I'a., Feb. 1H, HKt.

TUKSI'ASS NOTICK. Notice is hereby
t trtispassintr upon the. pro-

perly of tho tindersiKiicd in Milford town- -

hhiji. I'ike county. I'a.. for tho purpose of
hitntiliK- llshliiK or any other purposes ig
strictly torniiiiicii under penalty til ti;e law.

Mas. S. ii. CltAFT.

WAN I F.IJ SKVKRAL 1'KKSONS OF
clmraoter and jood reputation in etndi
slate (one in this county required) to rj-rosc-

anil atlvertise old established weal-
thy business house of solid lluaucial stand-ii)-

Salary lt. 00 weekly wnh enpenses
additional, all payable In cash each Wed-
nesday direct from head ollices. florse
and carriages itirnishcd, when neccshary.
Heferences. Juieloso self addressed stamp
ed envelope. ManiiKer. 1110 Caxtoli Huiltl-Ing- ,

Chicago. tej

NOTIfiH All hunting, flsliiiiK or otber
tresiassiug on tin,, iiremlsos of tho under-
signed, lu lJiiiffmnn Township, on

and IJwarfskill Creeks, is u

uutler jicnally of the law.
t'UAs d. lloll.KAU,

DiiiKUian Twp., N. Hihi.kau,
Way 17. lays. Jushi'H F HoiLEAtl.

PKotograpKcR
ANIJ IjKALKR IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

76 Pike Street, Port Jorvia, N. Y.

r.T!LIJHr.D CAVtATI.

Am s t

TRAuE - , LiblGNi.
Marks.-

Thfrtvone ye .m tl- tire practice. Opinion u to
Tail'ltlv ami luitclilnlillllv. rite Inr Uiok ol
Instnicl lisandri'ferelKH'a. EPSON b0i-- 021
J kucit. WubtaiUa, U. C

:" '5 C

(Ol 1

I L't";""
u, j(t.i..i..m.ijior U.a

I'sifa

Li,

A 1

SHERIFF'S SALE

liy t rl lift nf mi nlins writ of Kh-r- Fnrljis
Iim(1 (Hit of t lie t of coiiiinoii rf
Pike cnmitr. to itic (iiicctod. 1 w ill expose
ti pubtit! rii; liy vein. net or outcry at the
slin iff oOice in the torouh of Milford ou

SATTHDAV, MARCH 15,

nr 2 IMt oYlock p m.: All thnf. t crtnin pifre
nnd piimd of hind kHuhM' in the township
of Ijin-ki- nxen In tho county of I'ike mid
si tfi of Pt'iinsylvMiiin Ihxi tided nnd

follows, t,o wit: on
tliewefc bnnk of wastp-wei- r tin tho Delii-vn- r

nnd lloilstin cnnnl below Lock No.
1H on Bfiid cnnnl, thence up nnd nlonR tow-pnt- h

of Bnid citiwil to the enst- hnnk of
w nfttp-wei- nhove Fnld Io k No IK, thence
down nIont mild wnste-wei- r to Ln kavutx
en river, thence down nnd nlony said river
to wrist below snid Jiock, thence
tip nnd nlon wiihte-wet- r to the plnce of

contnlnin four nctes of huid be
the snine more or less, saute behipf siluntc
n Ijork No. 18, Ph.. on sid en mil nnd in-
tended to include nil t behind t)ttween snid
cnnnl nnd Lncknwnxen river nnd wtmte-wel- r

above mimed. Thn above premises
nie conveyed subject to nil the riht of
the snld Lelnwnre nnd Hudson cnnnl com-
pany In or over the same and heiut? the
same preinb-.e- conveyed to Wilhelmina
Sieinmetz by from John C K Plotz
nnd wife by deed bent ins date the twenty--
ui ni h dny of October. A. I)., 1WC nnd duly
recoiuetl in the oiiue tor leeonfing ilecils,
etc., in and for the conntv of Pika nt Mil
ford. Ph., in deed hook No. 51 at pa ice 1'vm,

etc , and by reference hud thereto will
more fully and at biriie appear.

Improvements A II tho above land Is
Improved r.nd on sinno are erected 1 hirtre

mi 1 small dwelling house, n hern, ice
house nnd other outbuildings, fruit trees,
el o.

Seized and taken In execution as the
propei ty of Wilhelmina Stcinmetz and
will he som !y ine if r cash.

HKOKHK UHKHORY.
Sheriff.

Sheriff,!) Office, Milford. Pa., )

Keb. 18, (

Register's Notice
The ridlowinir ncttountft have been filed

with the Keinslcr ami will be resented to
tbe court fur confirmation find allowance
on tho third Monday of March next:

Kstatti of Nancy .lano l ull, dee d. The
account of Htnry 1'. A id rich, ndminlstrn-tor- .

Kst.ii to of John C. Hlssnni, deo'd. The
account of Luclan li. llissain, aduilnistra-to- r

tl b. n. . t b.
Estate of KlizalM'tlt J. Van Auken,

need. I he account of j. Henry Jutlwig.
administrator.

Kstato of Sarah Hrown. deed. The hc- -

connt of Henry lj (;aune. executor.
Kstateof lauueiot. W Armstronir, dic'd

The account of Mary Ann Arm&t.roiiK, ex-
ecutrix.

i Kstitte of Samuel (i. Arnst. dee'd The
iiiki, and i accotin', of Hannah M
Arnst., executrix.

Kstale of .lames M. Calllinin, dec'il. The
nccount of Fa ill N. Jioui iiiqiK!, adiiiiniH- -

irat-or-

J. C. WKSTUROOK,
Kcuisio

Milford, Feb. 17, hn)i.

Widow's Appraisement
Tlie following nuprniseinent. pet apart to

tbe widow lias bi'eli filed with the Hcjtih-te- r
and will be resi-nte- to t bo court I t

confirmation and allowance in tliothiic
Monday of Marcb next

F.state of Randall Van Gordcn, riee'd.
Aiiiralsemenb of personal proe:-f- Hi t
npart to w blow, Haunali I.. Van U aden.

J. C. WKSTUROOK,
Register.

Milford, Feb 1", lixrj

tjOB SALK. A runU farm lttcafixi near
L iMatnni-iiriui- km iwii as tbe iicu.-c-l oi
Reinliurdt place, containing "I aerts
Fintljr located, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kind. IVart imjirovett
Title clear. For terms. priiM). etc.. addros-Loc-

box O Milford. Pa.

THKSPASS NOTICK,. Notice la hereto
trer.txuiHinir on the premises

of the undersigned, situated in Dtimnian
townshlii, tor uny fmrpose whatever is
strictly forbidden, mid ailotfi udera will lie
promptly prosecuted. litA B. Cakk,

Oct. -- 4. lMio.

A Marvelous

Discovery !

Dr Cbecltd'a F.leet i ic Spavin Cure pisi
tie. y removes HON hi SPAVIN. HlNli
BONK, M'l.INT or CI KH in 4a hours
witliuut pain or nore. Tliere" never wns
anylliiiiK t.ieitiiil It. It is nei f.w t Iv liarm-les- s

and anyl ody can use it. Over 10. nod
testimonial. let, particulars and
nuntile bottle free. J.ncloso two cent
stamp to

NICHOLS MFG. CO.,
Nw C'aiuukn, Cona.

Advertise in the Prkmh.
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tu ,ry gtiirt 1Hir Ton.ii lf ftlfl t in ink fureKti.

J. ,,f ., .,1 itie' gui:r i tl ... Ml )U ira.
.a t ubaa Hjlil, we Will e i Al- M'f UlV talk uUllf Ilia bail..

. L.;n;iifs.a ,it, a tioaw UiiinJ Hnt .l, i,r unto bh letltal Baal.
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WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

Physician and Surpcon.
Ofllee and rcfldcncc Harford nttect Ir

home lately Oct liiictl bv Dr. F, It. Wen-nl- 'r

MILFOill), I'A.

Dr. von dor Heydo,
DENTIST,

Brick House Vitntlermni k Hotel
Uroatl street Milford I'n.

OFFICE HOUHS: 8 to 1U a. m. ; 1 to
p. in.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

IIOAGLAND'S
Big China Store

P0RT JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest Stock.

HEADQUARTERS
For Sets of Dishes,

Lumps and "Glassware.

Occupying the entire floor of
Building.

We Ltty Butter, Eggs and
Grain.

Hoagland'2
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

UP TOWN.

Sold by all Newsdealers

mewfi-- Vim

TMi volnm-- of New, Cholc. CopyrlEhtCompositions by tXie must popular suuiurt.

64 Pages or Piano music
10 Songi, 1 1 InMramental

zi Complete Pieces for Piano
and 12 Pagca of Musical Litcratura

Once a Month for 23 Cents.
Yearly Subscription, $2.00.

Six Months, $1.00.
15 one year ynn net nearl y 800 Patcea of MubIc,
comprising 252 t omj.ieU) Pieces for Ihe Hauo.
If bought In any mti.ic itora at f nil.
would cost lia.oo. If youwillsend u the name
and addrsa of Flv performers on the Piano
urUrgao, wa will send youasamplenopy frmm

J. W. PEPPER, Publisher,
tla-ht- a Locust t.. rhlladalahla. Pa.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par ejudein.e of the capital,

within one nloek of the While
House and directly opposite tbo Treasury.
Finest table in the city.

WIILARD'S HOTEL
A famous Iiolelry, remarkable for 111

historical association und
popularity. Heeently renovated, repainud
and partially ret uruinhed.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A landmark an g tbe hotela of Wa

Ington, patron'zed in former year
presit.ents and Iiih ollicials. Always a
piimo favoriU). Heeently remodclwl ami
rendered better than ever. Opp f K
K. dep. WALTICK BL'KTON, Hen. Mgr.

These hotels are the principal political
.tiiezvous of the capital at all timea.oy ate the bent stopping places at rea- -

ii 111. rates
O. G. STAPLES. Proorl.tor.C. titwITV.M.n.ner.

t BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

D 1

s Tradc Marks
9 t COPVHIGHTa) AC.

AiiTstne 3Mwlnhf a Klfi'h Mini i"n mtir
tn- HIV ;irt fur fi'lfiitui it'U .til

tiuiiH .1 u ly k on
ry ft.

Willi. UL i,ii.-:- f, Ui tiiU

vviiiiil, J,,..,i ivv..
A hiin.lHtinii'ly I'hiitriiti'il wwklr. I t oit- -
c.i:.ni..-- ..f mmv - it'iti .ii'' t.,

t"tir ii.. usija, L tvila ij ull Muau. ,


